NWPPA OFFICERS 2023-2024

President: John Haarlow .............................. Snohomish County PUD
1st Vice Pres. Libby Calnon ........................... Hood River Electric & Internet Co-op.
2nd Vice Pres. Joe Wilson ......................... Tacoma Public Utilities
Sec./Treas. Bill Swick .............................. Kootenai Electric Cooperative, Inc.
Past President Doug Schmitr ................. Fall River Rural Electric Co-op.

TRUSTEES
Bryan Bertacchi ..................................... Elmhurst Mutual Power & Light
Gretchen Boardman ................................. Big Flats Electric Cooperative
Rob Carr .............................................. National Rural Utilities Cooperative Finance Corporation
Michael Collins ................................. Wasco Electric Cooperative
Emily Compton .................................... Plumas-Sierra Rural Electric Cooperative
Alex Cousins ...................................... Trinity Public Utilities District
Greg Cullen .......................................... Energy Northwest
M. Jonathan Dahl .................................. Wells Rural Electric Company
Michael Darrington ............................... United Electric Co-op
Rex Griffin ............................................. Ravalli Electric Cooperative
Mark Hayden ....................................... Missoula Electric Cooperative, Inc.
Elizabeth Howe .................................. La Plata Electric Association
Brad Janoršek .................................... Homer Electric Association
Dave Kelsey ......................................... Yellowstone Valley Electric Cooperative
Charles Kimball .................................... Emerald PUD
Roger Kline ......................................... Northern Wasco County PUD
Frank Lawson ....................................... Eugene Water & Electric Board
Frankie McDermott ......................... Sacramento Municipal Utility District
Steve Mills ............................................. Cascadia Mclaren Inc.
Bart Stanley Miller .............................. Heber Light & Power Company
Rachel Morse ..................................... Chugach Electric Association
Jackie Peer .......................................... Aether Advisors, LLC
Bear Prairie ......................................... Idaho Falls Power
Lon Rake .............................................. Copper Valley Electric Association
Michelle Reimers ................................ Turlock Irrigation District
Julie Ryan .............................................. Aether Advisors, LLC
Mark Schuller ...................................... City of Cheney
Molly Simpson ..................................... Douglas PUD
Bill Stamm ......................................... Alaska Village Electric Cooperative, Inc.
Michael Squires .................................... UAMPS
Tom Tankersley ................................... Mcminnville Water and Light
Jeri Timm........................................... Okanagan PUD
Signo Uddeenberg ................................. Peninsula Light Company

Utility Members: Over 150, which serve approximately 5 million meters and over 20 million consumers.
Associate Members: Over 300 vendors who are affiliated with providing services to the electric power industry.

Headquarters:
9817 NE 54th Street, Ste. 200, Vancouver, WA 98662

Telephone: (360) 254-0109
Website: www.nwppa.org/
Email: nwppa@nwppa.org

VALUE PROPOSITION
Premier training and education; best practices and networking; a Western voice for federal legislative and regulatory advocacy; and timely value-added communication.

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE
Who We Are: NWPPA is an international association representing and serving consumer-owned, locally controlled utilities in the Western U.S. and Canada.

What We Do: NWPPA exists to enhance the success of its members through education, training, public information, governmental relations, and value-added services.

Where We Are Going: NWPPA shall be a leader in promoting the value and benefits of consumer-owned, locally controlled utilities.

What’s Important To Us: NWPPA values local control, member needs, integrity, quality of products and services, effective representation, and accountability.

MAJOR CONFERENCES
NWPPA puts on three major conferences each year and one other every other year:

- Engineering & Operations Conf. and Trade Show (April)
- Annual Conference & Membership Meeting (May)
- Northwest Communications Conference (September/October)
- NWPPA/APA Alaska Electric Utility Conference & Trade Show (In the fall in odd years)

MAJOR PUBLICATIONS
Bulletin (monthly industry magazine); Northwest Electric Utility Directory (annual reference directory); The Line (weekly newsletter); and the Energy News Digest (semi-weekly enewsletter)

MEMBERSHIP AREA